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Shoes of quality add favorably 
to the world's opinion of a mas 
... for his appearance depend* 
on his shoes ... he is sized up 
wherever he goes ... and as a 
man who cares he should always 

wear Florsheim Shoes.

Some Stylet f 11 and flfti

CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS
H GREEN STAMPS

»nd you can get ninny beautiful 
present* free of cott Clark gives 
them with all gae, oil and auto re 
pair..

The Clark Service 
Station

1403 Carson St.

Bids for the Installation of the 
ornarTtcntnl lighting system In Tor- 
ranee will be opened by the council 
next Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. 
According to the bond filed by the 
Western Lighting: Company, makers 
>f King posts, the maximum costs 
n the various dtstrictfe will be as 
Follows: residence district, single 
standard posts, $0.96 per front 
foot; semi-business district, single 
standard, (convertible to double 
standard) posts, 11.14 per' front 
foot; .business district, double 
itandard, $2.25 per front foot; 
lomhination trolley district, Ca- 

brlllo avenue, $6.68 per front foot. 
It' Is 'probable that the contract 

win be awarded next Tuesday and 
.hat work of' Installation will start 
ihortly after, the middle of Octo 
ber.

i overhead system Is being In 
stalled on Border avenue near the 
Columbia Steel plant.

Don't throw your 
old shoes away-

Hoffman's have just installed a wonderful new mach 
ine which will nail on new soles just like when the shoe 
comes from the factory. You don't see the nails and you 
can't tell the soles from those on new shoes.

We're going after this SHOE REPAIRING BUSI 
NESS in this district. Two weeks ago we installed a 
new LANDIS Power Stitching Machine, and now we 
have this new nailing machine. These are the VERY 
LAST WORD In improved shoe repairing machinery, 
and enable us to give you BETTER WORKMANSHIP 
and SPEEDIER SERVICE.

Hoffman Shoe Store

Musicians to 
Organize a Bane

Hurum -Reeve Manager c 
Organization Now Form- 

Ing Here

At a meeting at the Torrance 
high school Tuesday evening, a 
number of Torrance musicians dis 
cussed the Idea of the formation of 
a local band.

Torrance has always had a group
of musicians interested In bant
work, and this year an effort wll
be, mn<lc lo form a band of from
40 to 60 pieces.

During the winter tbe band will
hearse and do odd jobs, and

there Is talk that a series of 12
loncertu will be planned for the
•omlnfc summer season.

Manager Hurum Reeve Is very 
mxlous to have all Torrance men 
ntcrested In band work come to 

the next meeting, which will 
held at the High School auditorium 
next Tuesday evening.

nyone interested, whether own- 
Ing an Instrument or not Is urged 
to.come anyhow. There Is a means 
of procuring- one there. Those own- 
Ing Instruments should bring them. 

Next Tuesday evening Is the 
date,' and 7 o'clock Is the time.

Will Open Light 
Bids on Tuesday

Council Probably Will Award
Contract Oct. 2; Costs

Guaranteed

RECORDER'8 COURT
Donald McMurray fined >25 foi 

driving 65 miles an hour. In a 41 
mile zone.

H. L. Wish $15 fine, suspended, 
for driving 50 miles an hour In a 
40 mile tone.

Thomas Tado, Lomlta, charged, 
 ith obtaining .money under false 

pretenses. .

Log Angeles, Sept. 26   "Butter- 
fingered hands and classroom law- 
mijkerR must not hold the reins of 

'or In the American government. 
during the present era of prosper 
ity, at least." . '

This was the declaration here to 
day of E. P. Morrow, former gover 
nor of Kentucky and one of the 
best orators of tho south who . Is 
touring western cities on speaking 
tour for Hoover and Curtla. Qov- 
irnor Morrow's talk was before the 
irst meeting of the new Republi 

can county central committee and 
gathering of Republican leaders 

at an Alexandria hotel lunch
Governor,, Morrow, apparently re 

alizing the 'Importance of the tariff 
ssue In Southern California, owinf 
:o the phenomenal development o: 
.he fruit and agricultural Industries 
Look the occasion of his first 
Southern California talk to, answer 
all of -the campaign utterances on 
the tariff made to date by OoVe,r- 
nor Smith.

Oovernor Morrow, In one of the
ost stirring talks yet heard In

California during this campaign,
denounced the vague stand. of Gov
ernor Smith on a tariff policy, and
questioned the wisdom of turning
he reins of government over to a
'traditionally free trade party un

der the leadership of a man who Is
o Indefinite as this man Smith."
Governor Morrow said, In part:
"Prosperity la the fundamental
sue of this campaign. \
"In the life and manner of life

at every man, woman and child
ithln the borders* of these United

States this Issue of prosperity is
paramount. Let us concede that
mder the last seven years of Re
publican regime, the United States
ias enjoyed an ever Increasing

prosperity, an ever rising standard
f living. The question then arises
  shall that regime be continued or
ihall we take toother road? Shall
he Democratic party be given
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Good Thing* to Eat
D AKE6 beans, are enjoyed at 
** any season of the year; here 
in one kind which Is-not ordinary: 

Spanish Beans. Soak a pint of 
red kidney beans over night and 
in the morning parboil them and 
drain well. Peel and cut into 
pieces nve or six medium-aired 
tomatoes, or use a pint of stewed 
ones, add one onion chopped and 
a few shreds of a clove of garlic. 
Place the beans in a stone bean 
jar, . Id the vegetables and Oil the 
dish with boiling water. Au*d 
tablegpoonfnl or two of batter, 
cover.und alinmer In the oven for 
several hours, adding more water 
U needed. Half an hour before 
serving add o pimento cut into 
bits, a small green pepper chopped, 
three teaspoonfuls of salt, a halt 
teaspoonful each of pepper and 
paprika and a dash of cayenne 
pepper. Thicken with a table- 
Kpoonful each of butter and flour 
rubbed together. Return to the 
oven' uud cook fifteen mlnutea 
longer. Serve In the casserole.

Parsnip Puff. fare six pars 
nips, cut them Into thick slices 
und boll In' sauted wuter until ten 
der. After the parsnips are near 
ly done ud<l throe potatoes cut Into 
nuiinei's. und cook until tender. 
Drain and miish, boating thorough 
ly ; udd viie-fourtli cupful of cream 
In which one-half tcaspoonful of 
ImUluis powder lias been uddcd with 
H tubleMpoonful of butter, one-half 
teuspooiifui of Halt, one-fourth tea- 
spoonful of popper. Turn the putt 
Into a hot frying pan well but 
tered, brown .and cover with oue 
fourth cupful of cheese and turn 
Nervu when well browned on botl 
tildes.

C»bb«g« Soup. Glioouu a small 
(Inn cabbage, wash and slice 1 
and cook In six uupfuls of wuter 
with ono (eimuoimful of unit, one 
fourth teuspoonfal of pepper an< 
two table poonfubj of butter. When 
the cabbage U t«uder drain off the 
water and add one qutut of milk 
bring to e boiling point and ad< 
more seasoning,

(A. Jill, W»tt«» N«»ip«l>»r Union.)

Woinll, the Hardware Man 
i Paint of ull klii<l». udv.

Miss Anne Fitzhugh, Secretary 
to Mrs. Herbert Hoover Visits 
Her Brother, J. M. Fitzhugh Here

MlflB Anna Kltzlmgh, formerly 
prlvato Hcoretary to Mrs. Herbert 
Hoover and now active In the Re 
publican campaign In California 
visited her brother James M. Fitz 
hugh In Torranco Wednesday. Miss 
Fitzhugh, like all men and women 
who have been associated with the 
Hoovers In their work la devoted 
to the candidacy of the secretary

of commerce. She was one of Mr, 
Hoover's secretaries during the 
crucial days when he was maneuv 
ering adroitly to break the British 
rubber monopoly and during other 
busy periods of MR busy life In 
Washington. She speaks with 
first hand knowledge of Mr. 
Hoover's Infinite capacity and 
lirond understanding.

Prosperity Issue of Campaign 
Says Former Kentucky Governor 

in Speech to Los Angeles G.O.P.

he hope that It will not only
nalntaln the level of prosperity 

enjoyed In the past seven years,
>ut raise that level 

"I maintain that America, U at
he crossroads. On the one hand 

the straight road of Republican 
administration with Its . proved 
ability to attain and maintain

rosperlty; on the other hand lies

"Senator Joe Robinson, Demo 
cratic candidate for vice president, 

his speech of acceptance, mode 
the assertion that 'It Is time for a 
great economic adventure.' Those 
words sent a chill of foreboding to
he very marrow of my bones, I 

know all too weft what a Demo 
cratic 'economic adventure* means
n the homes of the common peo 

ple. It means breadlines. It means
trlkes and lockouts. It means hun 

ger,' unhappiness, and the haunt-
ng fear of want stalling the lives 

of millions of our citizens. I can

not forget the great economic ad 
ventures representedfby such shib 
boleths as Qrenebacklsm, sixteen 
to one, populism, free trade, and 
the so-called 'competitive tariff.' 
A great economic adventure mean: 
(lie tinkering by Inadept and ama 
tcurlsh correspondence-school me 
chanics with that most delicate 
machinery by which prosperity 
maintained In this ..country. I shud- 
rlor to think of the consequences 
that might occur should the reins 
of government be placed In the 
hands of Incompetent, blundering, 
though well-meaning, theorists and 
clnsBroom law-makers.

 " 'Butterfingered' hands must not 
hold the reins of power./

"The tariff whlph now protects 
some twenty-five million Jobs must 
be preserved at all costs. The Re 
publican party has been the party 
of protective tariff slnoe Its origin 
' in fact It inherited that policy 
from Us political predecessor, the 
Whigs. The' .Democratic party Is 
historically .and actually the party 
of free trade. '/'

"We haw had slack periods of 
low tariff, tariff for re venue", only, 
competitive tariff and, as affecting 
certain commodities, free trade. Or

graphs and charts portraying 
asperity levels of this na-

thc 
tin
tlon, those 'periods of low tariff 
have coincided with the lowest per 
iods of hard times. Low tariff 
has been' In the economic history
t this nation synoymous with hard 

times. American industry was on 
irge of paralysis under the 

operation of the Underwood Tariff 
1914, on the eve of the outbreak 

of the World War.
"I propound this question:
"If you believe in protective tar 

iff as a source and mainstay of 
prosperity, will you trust the eco 
nomic fate of this nation for the 
next four years In the hands of a 
traditionally free trade party un 
der the .leadership of a man who 
Is so vague and Indefinite as this 
man Smith on the subject of tariff, 
remembering that in so doing you 
will throw out of power and lead 
ership the party which has tradi 
tionally, consistently, and emphatt- 

j>rinclple of 
protective tariff over a period of

Ixty years."
Today's first meeting of the Re- . 

publican County' Central Commit- I 
tee was arranged by the Southern ~ 
Hoover leaders In honor of the new | * 
committee members. ' Mendel B.

Sandy & Scotty's

Month-End Event

Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
Suits for Fall

$30 and $35
In All the New Fall Styles and Colorings

GRENADIER BLUE CHIPPENDALE BROWN 
. STONE GREY

Think of getting these genuine HART, SCHAFFNER A MARX SUITS for 
$30 and $35, Suits that science has put more value into: Wear tests, sunlight 
tests, all-wool tests, tension tests, only the sturdiest woolens can pass them. 
Buy them in this Month-End Event at $30 and $35.

Sandy & Scotiy
Men's Wear

DRESS WORK PLAY 
Next to First National Bank Torrance

Sllberberg, campaign director for 
Southern California, preslij 
luncheon.

FROM NOVA SCOTIA . 
H. A, Kehoe was a caller at The 

.Herald office this week. He ar 
rived here from Sidney, Novd Sco 
tia where John Richardson and 
family formerly of Torranoe are 
now living.   Mr. Kehoe brought the 
respects of Mr. Richardson and 
family to   old friends in Torrance, 
Mr, and Mrs., Keh,oe are residing 
here at 1764 Andreo avenue.

TORRANCE 'NOTES

Red Devil Products company pur 
chased a new Dodge truck last

Mrs. Florence Woods and Heloy 
Woods entertained Mrs. Nettle 
Helrsplel with a drive to points of

One of Elgin's Latest

The Legionnaire
at a new low price . .. 925 
with luminous dial.. $27.50

There la nothing on the market to touch THE LE- 
(IIONNA1HE In Its now combination of ELGIN 
quality und pi leu. Mudu und cased by ELGIN, THE 
hEGIONNAIKr: has the accuracy, strength, and de 
pendability that ohaructorlzes all ELGIN watches. 
Hmall, sturdy, handsome . . , the four new models 
uwalt you here. Prices range from $1K.OO to $J7.60.

Baker Smith
1319 Sartorl Av*. Opposite Woolworth's

Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Heiraplel 
Is the houseguest of Mrs. Woods, 
laving arrived here from Peorla, 
Illinois some time ago.

  Mrs. J. H. Fees attended a re 
ception given for the Deputy Grand 
Matron of Southern California and 
tho'Grand Patron,' given by Bert
Halloway 
Nuys.

at his ranch at Van

A week from today, Thursday, 
the Lutheran Ladles' Aid will 
meet. At this time, the team 
winning the membership contest 
will entertain the 'losers with a 
luncheon.

Roland Sanderhoff'H car halted 
en route to Pasadena Sunday morn- 
tner. He said he fixed on It awhile,
and after 
ter.

he did It ran much bet-

Mrs. Matt Kerber and children 
'were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sorensen and daughter 
Gloria of San Pedro.

  Miss Vera-Davis and Russell. 
Perry drove to San Diego Sunday.

C. A. Pazm'an and party returned 
Sunday night from a fishing trip 
in the high Sierras with a "limit" 
catch of trout. Mr. Poxman said 
none of these were less than 14 
inches long.

'Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wicks of 
Los Angeles spent Thursday eve. 
nlng with Mr. and Mrs., B. N. .Tom-

WE SERVE
f24 Hours of the Day!

We link the Matchless Quality of

f| fCStOIK Tires with the

Enthusiastic Intelligent Service of En 
ergetic Business Builders!--What a 
Wonderful Combination to do Busi 
ness with!

B OON O 
AXTER Cfc C DOUG 

OLLINS
Harvel Battery Bldg., 1618 Cravens 1 Block S. of City Hall

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE Daytime Phone 476 
NIGHT PHONES: 346-J and 552-W Call us anytime you are in trouble


